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SATURDAY

A Itoosti'f In nn optimist with Work

Ins cleithcn tm.

Three off i.rnt.iii In."
l'orliaps Japan nui li

seat died

Arcortllnir to poh'leil we atlUT pre
(Hot limn In Ohio, theie In tin1 plumb,.'
of ti Ions cold spell feir Mr. njrnker.

The Sob Squad ni:.v not tliinlt so,
hut the1 pit net Ir figure In the"

Thaw trlul N not little Evelyn, hut
Airs. Willl.mi Thaw. I

i

Tin- - Imp Mr. HuMr.it of the tin!
ar trust, left tS!i.ouu,(MO, tmil nil to.
hg family; nothing to swceiten tlui lot
of the poor and huralilo.

However. It must be admitted that
Tount Lassie) Jrno Maria Ilcnrlk
Rimon U Blvltlie, a Rood deal
when he' bestows lilt name uiion a '"'
man.

An exch.W'; rays thnt Thaw's Ik a
case where only oik- - moral Is tllr-- t

i

urnlble. that tif the hie hUiir It Is to
n hoy to start him In life without u

t'ollar

It Is iltMilitfi'l U in the circuit e.f the
South American continent the battle-ihl-

Hoot will encounter nnyth'ns
more ttoublejomc than tliB l'nrln news
bureau. -

"Womcn's clubs nro forming addi-

tional branclios," says tho San Fran
Cisco Call, which moves uu to remark
that the branch Is Just whet Is needed

j

In many u home.

Georgo Murphy a colore 1 man of
Jofferson City, pioceeded to gel on a
war footing by stealing razors. The
Killce magistrate could not sub IiIk

way to acrept Murphy's pleu thnt ho
lenrod hostilities wlili Japan.

One of thoo really funny f8lloy
has gnno and done It In

He played the pait tif .i wildcat near
i bouse, trying to frlghton Uio la- -'

mates. He was promptly (Iliad with
kliot. nnd his sense of humor is not
so keen that he can see tho Joke of it
nil.

nibcrt Hubbard bus begun the o

of the revised spelling In tho last mini
bcr of The Philistine.' Fra Klbortni
will neeel adopt many new feature
befote his writings hnvj. tlio forco of
ids earlier preUuctlous. Noticeable
are his constant repetitions mid ten-

dency to count ness. And yat Hub-

bard 1b n great teacher.

Jack Loudon is a cluvor man. Ha
lost himself In the South . Then
lift found hlnisfitr Thei luililln nitu"
ally Is 'Inloruzt-- d In the i.iottu cqut
utithor. Incldentilly Loudon an
iiounct-- that while lecllnlng mid' i

the fronded palms which whispr. lu

unison with waves oa coral strand
ho completed a ltw.oou word &t".ry.

, It Is genorous of tho I'roRulcnt t

piomliso that he will get out of Cu'i '

I netoro no gets out or tno wiute iintmc
pnd our occupation of "Cuba Lllnt '

' will not ho bequeathed to his siiccm- -

Hor, If the Secretary of War can get
the Ineiilur republic upon lis leg

'uarlicr, so much the better, bat
"under no clicumstunces and for u

leubon will tho date ho later tlun
I'ulirunry 1, 19'iS." Tho next nilmln-- '
Istrntlon will be allowed to start with
a clean slate In the Antilles.

Tho manner lu which Kmperor
William of Germany reaches the?
hcaits of his people is u'.imvn by his
iccent porsonnl attendance at a mili-
tary play in Ilerllu. The perfmm-anc-

which was given for the benefit
of the win king people, tost eacli spec-

tator twelve cents u sent. It is tho
Intention of the sovereign to older
tho performance of a number of sim-

ilar plavs. Any deficit becauso of the
low price of attendanco will be paid
out of his pocket. Ilesldea winning
tho lovo of his people through his lat-

est action, tho limpet fir has iiHsur-anc- o

that tho plays will Instil pa-

triotism In tho mind of the humblest
Ilerllner.

Russian editors scorn to lie worried '
'

over tho fnct that the chances ot war
between Japan and tho United Statos
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. to ilpililcdh With the .lupa
engage I In a struggle
wit'l thu I tilled States, the Hear'
whli h .IKs like n man would limbic

oei tn Miine'liiirla, and, once In that
lienlit !. the hungry cieaturo would
manifest little disposition to retire.
The Tnklo government 1h aware of
Ihiu fact. Conscquontlv, it Is going
to pursue n po!le which will preserve
the peace for some time to come.

"Ml... I'M.. . .
Then i' was an lira In the olden time
nnd It Is not jet dead that whoever

was educated ought not to work
that bin should tire hhi he.td nn.l nol
his hantls. Graduates were ashamed
to bo found engaged In iuu.iii.il labor.
In ploughing fields. In saving en la
Fathering grain. To this ni.tnl kind
or Independence they prcfenod the
garret and tho precarious existence of
nn unappreciated peiet, borrowing
ihHr money from their friends, nnd
their Idnas from tho dead. The edu
cated regarded tho useful as dcgr.ul-- I

ns. t hoy were willing to stain their
Minis to keep thili- hands while. The
object of all education should be in
increase the usefulness of man use

itilue's to himself uinl othors. Every
lumiHU being should be taught that
hta flrHt iluty Is to take care eif him-
self, and that to bo ho
limit lis To llo on
iho labor of others, ejither by foice
which enslaves, or by cunning which
i o'us, or by borrowing eir bagging, is
wholly dishonorable. livery man
should lio taufcht come useful nit. Ills
hands should bu educated 'as well as
his head.. He sh.mld be taught to deal
with thlims no they arc with life as
It Is. Tlili would give :i fcldlng of

'Independence, which Is the- - firmest
Inundation of honor, of character
w. wtm.. pi.

DONT FAIL TO VISIT

KILAUEA VOLCANO.

The Great Natural Wonder of the
Woild.

Tho round trip can be inado In
lour days, and costs only $42.50. Com
(ortnblo transportation, good holds,
varied scenery, picturesque, novel,
and

Don't bo dissuaded from taking ths
trip. You will ho sorry if you leave
tho Volcano out of jour Itinerary.

Kor tickets and Information re-

garding tho trip apply to

THE HENRY
WATERE0U3E TRUST COMPANY,

LTD.
Ccr. Fort and Merchant Sts.

.3tUA
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tltlflV gjfpnolulu.H.w.u.'i

Fop Sale
Ten acres of pineapple land nt a.

Good location. More land
adjoining if desired.

Building site: College Hills, 40,
000 sq. ft. Owner will accept mort-
gage for full purchase price of land
provided buyer builds house. '

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Hotel Street ?50.00
Prospect Street $50,00
Kuimuki $37.00

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED-- '

Kinau Street $35.00
Lunalilo Street $25.00
Xoung Street $25,00
King Street $25.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Kcwalo Street , $22.50
King Street $15,00
Aloha Lane $18,00
Matlock Avenue $25,00
Emma Street $24.00
Berctanin Street $40.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

Honolulu.
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Sjiud 1md bofft

A
Generous
Citizen

llo generous anil phi-

lanthropic along right
lines, hut don't let your
generosity run to such
length that you pay
tribute (rent) to n

- landlord all sour life.
He your own landlord
and pay rent to your-
self, nnd you will bo
happier and more pros-

perous. Tho time to
buy Is now. See Trent
Trust Co., Ltd., for
bargains.

$0ifc mk LoXft
qiL?aitU.HmUv

lively man knowing that he Is UKefitl,

admties himself.

Very few people stop to think
tlioiit what our prosperity costs year
by ear In liiiman life. In a paper
t'onti United to a svudlcnto magazine,
W. C. ritz-tleral- d gives somo stnrt-ln- g

statistics along this line. He
quotes President Itooseelt ns author-
ity for the statement that the casual-
ties attendant upon peaceful Indus-
tries exceed those which happen un-

der ii great and perpetual war. As
showing how little the captains of In-

dustry caro for such things nn Inven-

tor says: "If I produco n device to
t.ave time. I can cell it readily In "0
places, but If I offer nn Idea for sav-

ing life. I cannot dispose of It at all. '

We would shudder at the thought of
a disaster that destroyed 57,300 peo-
ple, but when that great number Is

distributed over tho country every
year It Is hardly considered. Tho
present avcrago of tho railroads of
tho country Is about HO killed and
2a0 injured every day. Not only tho
railroads, but the mines and quarries,
the factories and workshops, build-
ing construction, agriculture and
lumbering contribute to tho fearful
slaughter that goes on from day to
day, hardly noticed because not con-

centrated and ncceptcd as the regu-

lar mder of things, tho price wo pa
for piosperlty. In legislation and
f.i safety devices Amoi leans uie far
behind the Kuropcan peoples. The
time should come when human life
niaj take on a higher value and tho
devices for tho saving of llfo nnd tho
prevention of mutilation receive moro
attention than It has up to tho pres-
ent time. Life is more sucrcd In the
older nations than It Is with ours,
nnd the hope Is that as wo advance
In yews, wo may also progress In the
line of humanity. In tho crudo sec-

tions of tho West thole Is lets rcgnrd
for life than In tho Kast, and as civi-
lization proceeds, humanity takes tho
place of savagery. So It should ho In
tho Industrial world. We huvo
leached a high point with Inventions
nnd with tlmo-snWn- g machinery, and
It Is tlmo to take up the Idea that
human llfo Is entitled to moro consid-
eration than stono nnd Iron, or tho
devices that aro lued to economise
time. Several of the countries of ICu- -
lopa have established museums of
safety dovices where not merely moj-el- s

uie shown, but "llvo" exhibits in
actual operation, wheio their value
can bo demonstrated. If komo ono
of our wealthy philanthropists would
establish such nn Institution in tho
I nlted States ho would do moro tor
humanity than any of his class has
jet accomplished.

HUGHES' LlCK

Tho polltlcianH must begin to be-

lieve that Governor- - Hughes has ex-

traordinary luck ns well as a y

i nun I tcjstom for personal and
ofllcliil conduct. year thnso op-

posed to him thought Ihey hacir him
cornered and tho saving of
Keleey ns proof that it ho executive
was at their muicy But in tho end
It was discovered that (ho Governor

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

LINE

& Co.,

Tort St. P. O. Dox 716,

was Invincible becnuno he had behind
til til ii popular M'lillmi'iit which
pot bo w Ithstood.

When tho Governor's annual liios-fag-

this year advance.! propositions
not to the liking or the profcstdounl
politicians thej felt sure that IiIr sug-
gestions were doomed to dcfenl. Then
enmu tho movement In favor of his
nomination for President, followed by
a turn of tho political wheel making It
Imperative for tho stato organization
to accopt him as a "favorlto son," and
tho opponents of his policies now Iln--

thcnibclves In n iikk. unenviable pojl
tlon. They must boom the Governor
lor the Presliloncv yet deslro mo' t

earnestly to defeat Ida propositions
legardlng state nritieis. If they light
his policies while advocating his po
lltlcal advancement they will convict
themselves of Inconsistency, and IT

Ihey favor his suite plans they will
help to, Increase bin prestige and at
tho samo tlmo cause Irreparable dam
ago to tho interests they wish to pio-lec-

Tho situation Is Interesting from
every point of view. Appaieiitly (lov
cinnr Hughes Is In full control, livenls
largely beyond his direction nro work-

ing not only to ndvanro him to n new
position of responsibility and honor
but also to make his term as Oov-crno-r

Just what he would like it to lie.-

His opponents pint much only to have
their schemes set nt naught by

beyond their Influence. Tho
Fates refiiBo to be unkind to Go-
vernor Hughes.

A YEAR'S PROGRESS ON THE

PANAMA CANAL

Tho progress or work during tho
J ear 1907 em the Panama Canal was
such as to conflim the leccnt estlnuito
of Seciolary Tart anil Colonel (loeth-ul- s

that this great work will bo
In six yeais' time. During the

past twelvemonth there was excavat-
ed along the line of the canal a total
of lG,"i;4,0Dr. cubic yards. Of this
amount, about 11.000,000 cubic
yards was removed by stenm shovels,
and over I.S00.000 cubic yards by
dredges. The greatest results, of
course, were shown In tho Culelirn
division, from which alone over

cubic yards was taken out.
According to figures published In the
Canal Record, when tho work was
taken over by tho Americans from
tho French In May. 1901, It was esti-

mated that C7.GOO.000 cubic yards
would have' to be removed from tho
canal pi Ism In the Culcbrn division
alone. At (the close of Inst year, of
that total amount, 12,800,000 cubic
yards hacUbeen excavated, leaving
44,800,000 cubic yards still to bo
removed. ' (t the present rate of prog-les- s

can bo kept up, this work
should bo completed in less than live
vears. Thergrand total of all excava-
tion, dry nnd wet. Inside nnd outside
the canal prism, completed since we
tool, control, Is 22,758,291 cubic
yards, and practically tho whole of
this has been done since January 1,

190C. when tho real work of excava-
tion began. The totnl work of exca-

vation done by tho French during
their ten years of active opeiatlon
was 8l.548,6oO cubic yards. The
amount of excavation In a given time
haa been steadily rising, and this Is a
most encouraging feature of tho
work. For tho first tlmo on record,
the 2,000,000 cubic ynrd limit of
monthly excavation was reached and.
Indeed, pasted. This occurred lu cr

of last year, when 2,200,5119
cubic yards was removed. It now
seems ccitain that tho Culcbia cut
will not be the dctrmln.ng rnclnr in
the time ep completion ot tho canal,
but lather tho vast nnd dlfllcult work
ot building tho Gntun dams ami
locks.

A niiLIAIlLB REMEDY FOU 'J,. J
Whisky andJBeer Habit

Very few men becomo drunknrds be-

came tlioy llko liquor. It Is frequent-,- y

the moderate drlnficr, who before he)

realizes his condition, hits becomo a
driiiikaid, Tho nervous system, hav
ing become accustomed to stimulants,
U utiahle to do tho eamo amount or
quality of work without liquor, henco
tho victim drinks more and more. This
is a state of disease and should ho
treated by Orrlnc. It destroys the de-

cile for liquor, so that the ill ink Is not
missed. There Is no loss of time or
detention from work when It la used.

Orrlno Is prepared In two forms: No.
1, the secret remedy which can bo used
in food or drink without the knowledge
of tho patient; No, 2 for thoso who
tauo tho remedy of their own free will.
Iloth forms are guaranteed. A reg-
istered guarantee In ovcry box,

Trcatlso on haw to cure drunkenness
tree on request. Tho Orrlno Co., Wash-
ington, I), C. Tho price of cither form
is $1 a hot, making the cost of tho
complete cure less than i, what
It Is usually charged at ganltnrtuniB,
with a guaranteo that the exponso will
be nothing unless n euro Is gained.
Mall orders filled In plain scaled pack-
age em receipt of nrlco,

Orrlno Is for salo by Honolulu Diuc
Co.. Ltd.

ROOSEVELT IS MAKING

(Continued from Pajre 1)
a foo coming from tho Far Iiast. No
enemy could send a licet acioss tho
Pacific ami tnko It back again with-
out receiving fresh supplies of coal.
It Is not practicable for a Japanese
f.eet, for Instance, to undertake this
nulso with Its own tolllors. Hut
with Pearl Harbor controlled by tho

r eaJHRSJiP--
-
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Automobiles
WITH WATER-COOLE- D ENGINES

the WATER-COOLE-

engine: it adth little to the weight of a and
avoided with overheated engines by or

cars may all rl in a cold climate. in . the
the wise man will buy n WATER-COOLE- car every time.

Here are a few the leading WATER-COOLE-

Peerless
Packard
Stevens-Durye- a

Stoddard-Davto- n

Pope-Hartfor- d

and see our show-room-s.

Demonstrations cheerfully given.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,

GS29Efi

I
'

is95r)
!

'

A fine gold-mount- ed

Back Comb
a handsome

Wc have just lcccived a
assortment of Stylish

COMBS of SHELL and
MOUNTED IN GOLD.

The prices arc very Tesson-abl- e.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Japanese tho situation wotild bo very
different.

"I think Congress hns neglected
Hawaii enough, nnd that fiom
now on amplo fumls should bo o

for establishing guns,
nnd other offensive equipment there.

my part, I shall do all in my
power to back up the President's rec-

ommendations."
Membois of the of

tho Commltteo on Appropriations
In the fortifications

bill niu generally favorable to tho
President's plan of converting Pearl
Harbor Into a modern Gibraltar.

Smith of Iowa, who Is the
chairman of the on for
tlflcatlons, has said that ho thought
tho money provided for tho Insular
possessions this year would break all
pabt records. v

"It chould bo undcistood," ho said,
that Congresa does not specify the

localities to bo fortllled, Wo
provldo tho cost of these

works lu a lump sum and tho sttnte-plst- s

of tho Army how It
Minll bo dish United. So long as all
tlie great 1'oweis ot tho world wcie
east of us the War Department llght-full- y

concluded that If wo were to bo
menaced lu the futuio It would be by
an Huiopcau foe. Consequently tho
appropriations for coast defences
were expended along tho Atlantic
tonbt. Tho icsult Is that tho Atlan-
tic coaBt aro now In an ex-

cellent stale of defence, while the
Pacific, of San Francisco, Is
not adequately protected.

"lu tho meuntlmo the foreign na-

tions to the west ot us
moro powerful than thoy formerly
wcue, so thero Is "additional leasou,
lor looking it f tor tho P.iclllo Coast."

sg3SBjr"s

PER CENT, of all American and European cars, includ
ing leading makes, an
cent, ore

Water at any temperature can be relied
very car pievcnts repair-bill- s,

which cannot be cooled oil,

be ght But
tropics

of cars:

at

large
REAL

SOLID

long

mortals

having chnige

various
merely

determine

harbors

outside

have becomo

Autocar
Buick
Maxwell
Mitchell

Come them

makes

Limited.

stfppyppi.

My personal Judgment Is, Inasmuch
as Hawaii, If taken by u fprelgn
Powci, would be a baso for attack
on the Pacific Coast, It Is the mosi
Impoitanl place to he put In a condi-

tion of silting defence. It is more Im- -

portant in this regard than any
place on tho coast.

"No nation In tho world could con-

duct a naval campaign i:o fnr fiom
homo as would bo necessary in the
Pacific without controlling Hawaii.
Consequently tho Pacific Coast will
be practically cafo so long ns we aro
able to keep an enemy fiom. taking
over Pearl Harbor. I think this year's
appropriation for this purposo will
bo liberal enough to, meet tho vlows
of all reasonable persons."

j w m

SEVEN INDICTMENTS

Tho following Indictments, return
ed by tlietlrnnil Jury last Wednesday,
were taken off the secret lllc yester-
day afternoon, tho pcrron3 Indicted
having all been nriestcd:

Ah Sal, assault and battery on All
Chec, Dec. 31. 1907.

Y. Wal.ainoto, embezzlement of JM5

from J. Okmla, Nov. 15, 1907.
Nakamoto, larceny In tho second

degree. Jnn. 20, 1908. Defendant Is

charged with stealing property of
Charles Ltttlejohn consisting ot a
pair of cuff links worth $4, two
drinking glasses worth $1, ono silver
spoon worth $2, ono handkerchief
worth $1, ono lemon squeezer worth
$1 and one bunch of koys worth SI.

Ah Kong, burglary In the first tic
Kiee, Dec. 24, 1907, In breaking Into
T. Motoslgo's stoio In tho night time

li. Harris, assault and battery with
a dangerous weapon upon William
Munioe, Jan. 18, 1908. Tho weapon
was a razor.

John Kellott, assault and battery
upon Ah Lum, May 27, 190G, ut e.

Islcht Mntsiula, embezzlement of
1120 from Fusazo Mori, Jan. 20,
1908.

The defendants will he arraigned
beforo Judge Lindsay this morning.

LINE OF MARCH OF
THE FLORAL PARADE

Next Saturday Is Floral Parade
clay. Tho louto to ho taken by tho
pallida was decided upon at tho meet-

ing of the Committee yesterday aftei-lino- n,

and the committees reported
favorably of tho piospects, Promptly
at 9 o'clock tho parado will form be-

fore tho Capitol In the samo way ns
last J ear. Tho start will bo mndo at
10 o'clock, leaving tho grounds by
tho miikal ontrauco on King street.
n "i nraif mi !.,.,

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS-- for memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily c.

Each or oil to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

r

only ten per

on to cool the

x

--sijgfajEjr-
.awMiu.. iiii
Turning toward Iivva, the parade will
march down to Niiuanu street, up
Nuunmi to Vtucyaul, thence to the
Qiieen'.i Hospital and throng h those
gi minds, out on Punchbowl sticet,
proceeding to Ilcrctnnla avenue,
where tho automobile section will
leave tho lest ot the parade and pro-

ceed to tho Punahou grounds by way
ot Ileietanla avenue nnd up Punahou.
Tho lost of .the parade will go out on
King street, turning up Punahou.
Tluougli the gatu at the corner ir
Wilder avenue nnd Punahou sticet,

"tho parade will enter tho collego
grounds, passing tluoiigh tho date-pal- m

avenue to tho load before) tho
lUsliop Hall, wheie the Judges' stand
will be erected, lu the date-pal-

avenue the moving pictures of thu
parade will be taken, given a back-
ground for the pictures typical ot
Hawaii and ns plcttiiesquo as could
he desired.

ABOUT GRADALL.

Knb "That fellow Graball reminds
mo of a eiollar mark."

Illox "I lnd no Idea ho was ns
crooked in that."

Try A

Machine Ride
There is nothing quite so delight-

ful as an auto ride to Haleiwa." The
reads are in fine condition just
enough rain to settle the dust, and
now packed hard.

ST. CLAIR BIDG00D.
Manager

THE

Moanai Batns
and Buffet

ARE STILL OPEN

Accommodations unequaled any-
where on the beach.

You'll Go Home

in fine shape if you have a
bite of hot lunch with us
after the day's work.

Hoffman Saloon,
(Billy Howell's Place)

WHEN
You Want Electnc Wiring Done or
Private Tclephonne Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the .

UNION ELFCTRIC CO.,

C9 Beretania St. Phone 315- -


